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DUETT STAMP CLUB

Ancther Letter firom
]Ed. Bee

He Tells of the Two Conivenitions
atid the Eireat Fair et

Torouto, Ont.

The Issue of 1851

To t/he Editor of t/te Oizitzrio P/ti-
atelist.

WXelI, the great fair is over, and
the conventions are things of the
pasi. Our president, Unicle John,
lias just returned fromi St. Paul,
Mi. I've found out where lie
g11oes every summeir now ; it's to the
stamip conventions, and lie hias
p)roiised that 1 may go Nvith hirn
ne\t scason.

*I'here was a starnp convention
jr, this city the Iast week of the
fair, but I did not get to . it. I
didn't know anything about it until
it %vas ail over.

Last W'ednesday nighit was our
regular meeting night, and there
wvas a full attendance at the club)
parlors at Uncle John's house.
T'he secretnry (%vliclh is 1) read tie
minutes of the last regular mieeting
(wve'ie running the Duett Staniip
Club on strictly business prin-
ciples), which wvere adopted, and
tic club proceeded wit1î tie order
of business, wivli %vis in part the

discussion of the reason of the 185 1
issue of the U. S. stanips. Our
president gave us tie following:

"Thr- one-cent %vas required for
newslialers and other printed mat-
ter; the three-cent paid the usual
letter rate, and two or more were
required fcr double, triple, etc.,
letters. 'l'le single postage to
California was 6 cents, and it seerns
singular that a stamip of tlîis value
wvas not issued, as it ivas also the
double letter rate. Ini its place
wvere used two three-cent stamps,
or a twelve-cent wvas cnit diagona]ly
fromi corner to corner (our presi-
dent showed nme one so used>. The
twelve-cent, therefore, nîust have
been the double California rate.
For foreign letters the rate was,
unless provided for by tre'ity, io to,
20 cents. Soon followed an act of
Congress in iMarch, 1 855, to reduce
the postage; and then followed the
fifteen-cent stamip, issued ini that
year. It consisted of a portrait of
WVashington, after Stewart, on an
oval disc with lathed ground, bor-
dered with a colorless line between
two fine colored lines, on a lathed,
backgrou nd, bordered by outline
faliais which fornied sniall ovals.
In each of tlie upper corners wvas a
colorless % v ith ",U.S. postage '
ini like capitals between themi.
TIhere are thirteen colorless stars
on the ground above the oval, and
"I'l'en cents " ini colorless capitais
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